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Firom 'CucsOai? March i . to J&atut&af March y. 17.J. 

St. Jama's, March t. 

TH I S being the Birth-Day of Her Royal 
Highness the Princess - of Wales, there 
was a very numerous and splendid Ap

pearance at Court of the Nobility and other Per
sons of Distinction-: And at Night there were Il
luminations, and other Publick; Demonstrations of 
Joy . ' 

Hague, March 8, N. S. M. Buys and M. Fabri-
cius, were chis Day named Secretaries of the 
Commicceerde Raede, in the Room of the late M. 
de Beaumont. M. Gansinot the Bavarian Mini
ster had an Account last Night from Munich, thac 
the Elector Maximilian died on che a-Sth of last 
Monch in the Evening. We have Advice from 
Berlin*; thac the Princess Louise second Daughter 
of the Margrave Albert, died there the toth past, 
in the 17th Year of her Age. Orders are sent to 
Admiral Somelsdyck to continue in the Mediter 
ranean, and some more Ships of War are to be 
sent to reinforce his Squadron. 

Treasury-Chambers, Feb. 14, iyit-6. 
The Right Honourable the Loris Commiffioners of His 

Majesty's Treasury, in pursuance of tbe Powers given 
them in the latt Act of Parliament for ri'ising One Mil
lion by Way of Lottery, bave been pleased to order and 
direct the Purchase-Money for tbe Tickets in thesaid 
Lottery to he paid to ihe Receivers thereof at the Bank 
ef England in manner following, viz- Five Pounis per 
Ticket, being one Moiety of the faii Purchase-Money, 
on or befire Monday the yth Day of Marcb next', Two 
Pounis Ten Shillings per Ticket more thereof, on or be
fore Friiay the ni Day of April next J ani Two Ptunii 
Ten Sbiflingt per Ticket, Resiiue thereof, on or before 
Tutfiay the iatb Day of June next'. And if any Per
sons fiall advance or pay both or either of the two last 
Payments before the respective Dap appointei, as above, 
for Payment thereof, tbey Jhall be allowed thereout W 
Discount for prompt Payment after the Rate of Four 
Pounis per Cent, per Annum, from tbe respective Times 
of tbeir making fucb Payments to tbe respective Dayi 
on wbich thesame will become payable of Course, as is 
abevementioned, fi as fucb prompt Payments be made 
at least seven Days befire the respective Days above ap
pointed for tbe said Two last Payments, and so ds fitch 
Discount bt not less than One Penny. 

I Pricfe T\ to Pence, j 

Custom-Houle, London, March %, fji*. 
The Letter signed T.. B. with the inclosed, was re* 

ceived, and the Person's Desirt therein siiall be com
plied with. 

Whereas Samdel Wethetei, Jun. of Basinghall-
Stteet, London, bath made a Transfer ef Soutb-Sea-
Stock in the Books of the South-Sea-Company, by Vir
tue of afirgei Letter of Attorney maie to himself, and 
the Right Honourable the Lori Chief Jufiice of England 
having grantei bit Warrant for the apprehending and 
taking the said Samuel Wethered, who absconds from 
Justice} whoever therefore fiall apprehend him, *and 
give Notice thereof to Conraie De Gols, Esq; Cajhire of 
the South Sea-Company, at tbeir House in Broad-streets 
London, so as tbat thesaii Wethered may be carried be
fore any of His Majesty'sJustices ofthe Peace,so-ill 
receive of tbe faii Company's Cajhire, as a Reward for 
fo doing, tbe Sum of One Hundred Pounds. He is a 
thin Man, of a smooth Face, pale Complexion, dark 
Eye-brows, about five Foot eight Inches high, and ap
pears to be about i}orz*\ Tears old, speaks French, and 
generally wore a light Wig and litrht-colour'd Cloaths, 
but of late has been seen in a black bob Wig J he former
ly acted as a Broker in Exchange-Alley, but of late has' 
frequented the Gaming-Tablei. 

The Court of Directors of the United Conipany of 
Merchants of England trading to tbe Eafi-lniies, do 
hereby give Notice, That a General Coutt of the said 
Company will be holden at theit House in Fenchurcb-

sireet, Lonion, on Wednesday tbe nth of March 
Instant, at Eleven in the Forenoons the fame being a 
Quarterly Court. And tbat a Geileral Court of thesaii 
Company will be holden at the fame Place on Wednrsiay 
the iotb of March Instant, for tbe Election of Twenty 
Four Directors for the Tear ensuing^ which will conti
nue from Nine a-Hlock in tbe Morning till Six in 
the Afternoon of tbe said Day J after which Ti me 
no Lists will be taken in. That tbe Lists of tbe 
Members ef tbe faii Company wilt be ready to be 
delivered at the faii Ho.ifi on Saturday the t$tb 
of Marcb Instant: Andthat the Trams r Books ofthe 
said Company will be shut up on Wednesday tbe ylh 
of Marcb Instant, and opened again on Thursday the 
Itstof tbe said Month of March. 

Royal Exchange Aflurance-OfEce, March a, 17. j . 
The Court ef Directtrt es the Royal Exchange -Assu

rance Ctmptny give Httice, Th*t tht Transjer Bteks of 
thp 


